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Materials & Coatings
Enhanced-Adhesion Multiwalled Carbon Nanotubes on
Titanium Substrates for Stray Light Control
Commercial applications include telescopes, binoculars, night vision goggles, and other optical
devices that benefit from stray light suppression. 
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Carbon nanotubes previously grown
on silicon have extremely low re-
flectance, making them a good candi-
date for stray light suppression. Silicon,
however, is not a good structural mate-
rial for stray light components such as
tubes, stops, and baffles. Titanium is a
good structural material and can toler-
ate the 700 °C nanotube growth process.
The ability to grow carbon nanotubes
on a titanium substrate that are ten
times blacker than the current NASA
state-of-the-art paints in the visible to
near infrared spectra has been achieved.
This innovation will allow significant im-
provement of stray light performance in
scientific instruments or any other opti-
cal system. This innovation is a refine-
ment of the utilization of multiwalled
carbon nano tubes for stray light sup-
pression in spaceflight instruments. The
innovation is a process to make the sur-
face darker and improve the adhesion to
the substrate, improving robustness for
spaceflight use.
Bright objects such as clouds or ice
scatter light off of instrument structures
and components and make it difficult to
see dim objects in Earth observations. A
darker material to suppress this stray
light has multiple benefits to these ob-
servations, including enabling scientific
observations not currently possible, in-
creasing observational efficiencies in
high-contrast scenes, and simplifying in-
struments and lowering their cost by uti-
lizing fewer stray light components and
achieving equivalent performance.
The prior art was to use commercially
available black paint, which resulted in
approximately 4% of the light being re-
flected (hemispherical reflectance or
total integrated scatter, or TIS). Use of
multiwalled carbon nanotubes on tita-
nium components such as baffles, en-
trance aperture, tubes, and stops, can
decrease this scattered light by a factor
of ten per bounce over the 200-nm to
2,500-nm wavelength range. This can
improve system stray light performance
by orders of magnitude.
Detection of Carbon Monoxide Using Polymer-Composite Films
With a Porphyrin-Functionalized Polypyrrole 
This technique can be used in home safety applications, first-responder safety, fire detection,
and fire cleanup. 
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Post-fire air constituents that are of in-
terest to NASA include CO and some acid
gases (HCl and HCN). CO is an impor-
tant analyte to be able to sense in human
habitats since it is a marker for both pre-
fire detection and post-fire cleanup. 
The need exists for a sensor that can be
incorporated into an existing sensing
array architecture. The CO sensor needs
to be a low-power chemiresistor that op-
erates at room temperature; the sensor
fabrication techniques must be compati-
ble with ceramic substrates. Early work on
the JPL ElectronicNose indicated that
some of the existing polymer-carbon
black sensors might be suitable. In addi-
tion, the CO sensor based on polypyrrole
functionalized with iron porphyrin was
demonstrated to be a promising sensor
that could meet the requirements. 
First, pyrrole was polymerized in a
ferric chloride/iron porphyrin solu-
tion in methanol. The iron porphyrin
is 5, 10, 15, 20-tetraphenyl-21H, 23H-
porphine iron (III) chloride. This cre-
ates a polypyrrole that is functionalized
with the porphyrin. After synthesis, the
polymer is dried in an oven. Sensors
were made from the functionalized
polypyrrole by binding it with a small
amount of polyethylene oxide (600
MW). This composite made films that
were too resistive to be measured in the
device. 
Subsequently, carbon black was
added to the composite to bring the
sensing film resistivity within a measur-
able range. A suspension was created in
methanol using the functionalized
polypyrrole (90% by weight), polyethyl-
ene oxide (600,000 MW, 5% by
weight), and carbon black (5% by
weight). The sensing films were then
deposited, like the polymer-carbon
black sensors. After deposition, the
substrates were dried in a vacuum oven
for four hours at 60 °C. These sensors
showed good response to CO at con-
centrations over 100 ppm. 
While the sensor is based on a func-
tionalized pyrrole, the actual compos-
ite is more robust and flexible. A poly-
mer binder was added to help keep the
sensor material from delaminating
from the electrodes, and carbon was
added to improve the conductivity of
the material. 
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